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I. 文意字彙 : 請選出一個正確或最適當的答案，並將代表字母(A, B, C, D)填入答案
卷中。每題 4 分
1. He reached down to pull his jeans up and take a pack of cigarettes from the _____.
(A) match (B) pocket (C) ticket (D) axe
2. It began to rain more often; Nancy, carrying an _____, went off to work again every
day.
(A) umbrella
(B) engine
(C) apron (D) income
3. The government provided workers who lost their jobs with six months of
unemployment _____.
(A) merriments (B) joys (C) benefits (D) balance
4. As you renew your _____, think about all that this organization has meant to you, and
then think what else you would like it to be or do for you.
(A) brillance (B) guidance (C) scholarship (D) membership
5. If your teachers have the greatest effect on you in your high school days, your
relationship with them is the most _____ in your life.
(A) influential (B) mutual (C) partial (D) shameful
6. Harry is _____ to hear her speak; she has been so silent.
(A) exaggerated (B) startled (C) tricky (D) principal
7. In a _____ John was asked which current basketball players he admired.
(A) questionnaire (B) ransom (C) moment (D) nomination
8. Serving in the Army, you should not send any classified material either by _____ or
e-mail.
(A) missile (B) cellphone (C) checkout (D) microphone

II. 文法結構 : 請選出一個正確或最適當的答案，並將代表字母(A, B, C, D)填入答案
卷中。每題 4 分
9. John spent all Sunday _____ up his fantasy.
(A) for thinking (B) on thinking (C) to think (D) thinking
10. She lay in her bed and had the feeling that nothing would make her_____.
(A) sleep (B) sleeping (C) slept (D) to sleep
11. He and Mary _____ at a table in the centre of the room.
(A) being seated (B) was seated (C) were seated (D) was seat
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12. An education charity is devoted _____ promoting books and reading for children and
adults.
(A) to (B) by (C) with (D) at
13. I insisted that Amy _____ me on the entire one-week trip to Japan.
(A) shall accompany (B) will accompanied (C) accompany (D) accompanied
14. I should have walked away then, but of course I _____.
(A) didn’t (B) don’t (C) hadn’t
(D) haven’t
15. The cost of living in Taipei is similar to _____ in the Big Apple.
(A) it (B) that (C) one (D) ones
16. I'll do whatever job is asked of me to _____ of my ability.
(A) the best (B) the better (C) the worst (D) the worse

III. 綜合測驗 : 請選出一個正確或最適當的答案，並將代表字母(A, B, C, D)填入答
案卷中。每題 4 分
I must not think nonsense, he thought. Luck is a thing that 17 in many forms
and who can recognize her? I would take some though in any form and pay 18 . I
wish I could see the 19 from the lights, he thought. I wish too many things. But
that is the thing I wish for now. He tried to settle 20 to steer and from his pain he
(From The Old Man and the Sea, by Ernest Hemingway)
knew he was not 21 .
17. (A) being come (B) comes
18. (A) what did they ask
(C) what would they ask

(C) coming

(D) to come

(B) what had they asked
(D) what they asked

19. (A) blow (B) flow (C) glow (D) plow
20. (A) more comfortable
(C) more comfort

(B) more comfortably
(D) more comfortableness

21. (A) die (B) deadly (C) dead (D) death

IV. 閱讀測驗 : 請選出一個正確或最適當的答案，並將代表字母(A, B, C, D)填入答案
卷中。每題 4 分
Saving just a little bit of water each time you turn on the tap can add up to
substantial monetary savings over time. While waiting for the shower water to warm up,
catch the cold water in a jug or bucket. You can use it later to water the plants, fill the
kettle or mop the floor. This will save you up to four liters each time. Turning off the tap
while soaping or shampooing will save you a further nine liters. (From “In Our Hands,”
Reader’s Digest, Nov. 2006)
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22. The primary purpose of this passage is to
(A) keep our earth safe.
(B) save our money.
(C) condemn the evil of the loss of energy.
(D) prevent the waste of water.
23. If you are “waiting for the shower water,” it is probable that you are going to
(A) wash yourself.
(B) take a nap.
(C) take pictures.
(D) set fire to things.
24. According to the author, the water saved will NOT be used to
(A) water the lawn.
(B) clean the house.
(C) irrigate the land.
(D) drink.
25. Which of the following statements is true?
(A) Turning on the tap can help people earn some money.
(B) It is a good habit to stop the flow of water while soaping.
(C) Shampooing wastes less water than waiting for the shower water to warm up.
(D) Washing hair without shampooing can save four liters of water.
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